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Afv* thr p.i'-alHn has distilled over the remainder is separated
if,: > *<iWat iiij oil. residual oil, vaseline and paraffin wax.
Benzol.—The coal-tar product which is found to be
for use in internal combustion engines" is benzol.
It fa a	liquid having a specific gravity as Mgli as 0-88.
chemical formula is CsH6* and its calorific
is	10,000 pound-calories (18,000 B.Th.TJ.) per Ib.
It	to distil at 80° C. and ends distillation at 120° C.,
it is a more nearly homogeneous product than
or paraffin.    Owing to its high specific gravity it
a	calorific value per gallon than petrol.   Its
it quite suitable for use in motor-cars, and
it' can be	without any changes whatsoever in engine
or	Some qualities have the disadvantage that
at 0~C.	freeze solid, but the presence of a proportion
of	in the benzol re-moves this difficulty.
—Alcohol is a volatile and colourless liquid of
with a chemical formula of C2H60. f   Its speci-
fic*	is 0-80.   It distils completely between 80° C. and
C., and the calorific value is 6,6-00 pound-calories (11,800
B.Th.U.) per Ib.    It has, however, been, little used for fuel in
owing to the high Government duty.
have been made to encourage the use of alcohol in
combustion enginess because of the cheap rate at
it can be manufactured on a large scale and because
of the	the development of the internal combustion
otherwise be hindered by a partial exhaustion
of o§
327.	of Power Alcohol—A study was made of the
sources of power alcohol by a committee of the
Executive (Goad. 218—1919).   The following are
of their conclusions.
" The	and fundamental attraction of alcohol
as a substitute for any fuel necessarily derived
eoal or oflL deposits lies in the fact that, on account of its
found in the vegetable world, supplies of
* "	the eMef constituent {70 per cent.) of benzol; another
(20 per eenfc.) is toluene,
f	as Ethyl Alcohol.

